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Time Tatta Mcll & M S S

GOIXO ROUTII.

Freight Fuss.

Lv. Spnrta '0 f0 tun. 3 03 am.
Doyle 11 20 am. 3 35 am.

" Holders 1145 am. 3 5-- am.
" Wulling 11 55 ni. 4 0'Jnm.
" Hock Island 12 05 ni. 4 10 am.
" ltowlund: 12 45 rmi. 4 35 am.
" McMinnville 1 15 pin. 15 05 am.
" Smnrtt 1 45 pm. 5 25 am.
" Morrisou 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
" Summitville 2 35 pm. 6 05 am.
" Manchester 3 15 m. ti 30 am.

Ar. Tulluhoma 4 15 pm. 7 20 am.
GOING NORTH.

l'nsu. Freight.
Lv. Tiillalioma 10 00 am. 5 30 am.
" Manchester 10 45 am. 0 30 am.
" Summitvillo :..ll 15 am. 7 00 am,
' Morrison 1135 am. 7 25 am.
" Sranrtt 11 55 am. 7 50 am,
" McMinnville 12 15 pm. 8 15 am,
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" Kock Island 1 05 pin. 9 15 am,
.. Walliui; !.. 1 13 pin. 9 25 am,
" Holder 1 21 inn. 9 35 am.
" Dovle 1 40 pm. 9 55 am,

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am,

Passenger trains pass 1 ullalioma going
south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p m and 5 5i p in ; go
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a iu, 7 32 a m.

31 nils.
rullahoma to Mellinuville Arrives 12:10 v.
in.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Minuays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla
homa, arrives 8.00 a. in., leaves, 12.00 m.

Beersheba Sprint's Arrives 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m.. same (lays,

Sinithville (route No. 19355)-arrl- ves 12:00

m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 n.ni.. same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Kails Arrives 12:00 ni., Wed
nesdays and Fndavs: leaves 2:00 p.m..
same days.

CIIUHCIIEy.
Methodist Ilev. J. T. Curry,

pastor; services every Sunday morning and
night. Suuday-schoo- l at 9' a
meeting Wednesday night.

Christian Services every Sunday
meetine Wednesday night.

Prayer

Prayei

Presbyterian Kev. L. Leeper, pastor,
'reaching every Sunday morning and night;

prayer meeting" every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday iuoruingat9
o clock.

M.

F.

Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T.
Stainback pastor;servicesevery Sunday and

. ... i ir - i iai nigni; prayernieeiiug neuiraunj mgui,
Sunday-schoo- l y.oU a. m.

Bautist Dr. A. D. rhillips, pastor,
Preaching every Sundtv morning and
nicht. l'raver meeting every Wednesday
night, uuday school 9:30 a. m

Sits 4th Monday in May andCHANCERY W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;
J. C. Biles, Clerk.
rilRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January,
U May, and September; M.D. Sniallman,
Judge ; W. V. Whitson,
l.W. Smith, Clerk.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

A. C. Myers, hsq., Chairman; . L.
Swaun, Clerk. ,

COUNTY OFFICIALS I. L.OTHER Sheriff; Jno. L. Jaco, Register;
ti. N. M. Newby, Trustee and Tax Collec-
tor; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; Mat. Jones,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B.
J M Cunuinghnin,

W S Lively, W II Sagnr, Geo S Stroud, W C
Arledee, Frank Maddux. Street Commis-
sioners, D B Carson, W II Sagnr, J M

LOPOKH
"n & A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday
I. . night iu everv month, in their ball over
the court room. I. .1. Tutkman, W. M.

DOYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
Lli nightin everv mouth.

T. C. Lisd, II. r,
r O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146:every
it Tuesday night, in their hall over Worn- -

ack & Colville's store.
J. B, Wkiii!, N.-G-

.

F. L. LeKPiCR, Secretary.

Rcbekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in each month.

Mrs. W. S. Lively, N. G.
Mrs. J. II. Shei'.kill, Secretary.

INIGHTS OF HONOR-Moun- tain City,
IV No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and
4th Monday nightsin every month.
Titos. BLACK.Rep. G. W. Brittaix, D.

AND LADY'S nONOR-2- nd
IV and 4thThursday nights in every month

. T. lIVBLY, r.

I. F. DAVIS. JULIEN CUMMING.

PROPRIETORS OF- -

Foundry Machine

wobz:s,
home, - GteORC-IA- ,

MANl TACTl'UEliS OK

DAVIS DOUBLE TURBINE

WATER WHEELS,
Both on Vertical and Horizontal

Shafts.

Guaranteed to Equal any Wheel
in' the Market. r

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

LIME and ROCK.
LEFIWICK & MAP.EtJUY

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at their quarry on the Creamery bluff, and
will also suruish

in any quantities. Orders for Rock Work
"a all kinds solicited, ami sniisfactirtn jrunr-otee- d

on everv contract.

Effect of Bad Positions.

An erect bodily attitude Is of vastly
more importance to health than
most people generally imagine.
Crooked bodily positions, maintained
for any length of time, are always in
jurious, whether in the sitting, stand
ing or lying posture, whether
sleeping or waking. To sit with the
body leaning forward on the stomach
or to one side, with the heels eleva
ted on a level with the hands, is not
only in bad taste, but exceedingly
detrimental to health ; it cramps, the
stomach, presses the vihl organs,
Interrupts the free motiou of the
chest, and enfeebles the functions of
the abdominal and thoracic organs,
and, in fact, unbalances the whole
muscular system. Many children
become slightly hump backed or se-

verely roun by sleeping
with the head raised on a high pil-

low. When any person find? it
easier to sit or stand or walk cr sleep
in a crooked position than a straight
one, he may be sure his muscular,
system is deranged, and the more
careful he should be to preserve an
upright positinu.

Blood Will Tell.

There Are "Blue-blooded- " people, and
"Red-blooded- people, and " White blooded"
people; but there are more "Bad-blooded-

people than nil tlic rest put together, some-
times their blood is simply Impure. In that
case there isno better, remedy than Pe-rn- -

na. But sometimes their blood is Diseased,
and horrible indeed some of these Blood
Diseases aie. There is Chronic Catarrh,
for iustance, and Scrofula, and Chronic
Rheumatism, Chronic Fleers, and even
more horrible diseases. These are terrible
diseases, and especially so when they break
out in this season of die year, when the body
is relaxing under the enervative heat, and
yet has not mlaptcd itself to debilitating
summer conditions. Happily, sufl'eriog
manhood is not without a remedy for such
dire nlllictions. has proven it-

self in thousands of cases a grand cure for
them. Read its record in Dr. llartnian s
"Ills of Life," sent free by Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio Regulate the
bowels, if necessary, with Miiu-- a lin. Each
retails, a,t.only ffc'H) !utlle. bor sale by
Ritchey V Bostick.

Religious Dogs.

The famous St. Bernard dogs are
very carefully, trained. A traveler
who visited some of the monasteries of

the monks of St. Bernard, a few years
ago, found the monks teaching their
dogs from the earliest stages of pupy-hoo- d.

Not only is physical and
mental training included in the
teaching, but spiritual culture is by
no means neglected. At meal-tim- e,

the clogs sit in a row, each with a tin
dish before him containing his repast.
Grace is said by one of the monks ;

the dogs sit motionless with bowed
heads. Not one stirs until the
"Amen" is spoken If a frisky pup-
py partakes of his meal before grace
is over, the older dog growls and
gently tugs his ear.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case oj
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflamation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It it
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly safe, and can always be de-

pended upon. Trial bottles free as
Hitchey A Bostick's Drugstore. 1

Prejudice.

The following forcible and beauti
ful delineation of prejudice isascribed
to President Lincoln :

"Prejudice may be compared to a
misty morning In October ; a man
goes forth to an eminence, and he
sees at the summit of a neighboring
hill a figure apparently of gigantic
stature, for such thn imnorfW't merii- -

.11!
he viewed

would make him appear he goes
forward a few steps, and the figure
advances toward him ; the size lessens
as they approach ; they draw still
nearer, and the extraordinary ap
pearance is gradually but sensibly
diminished ; at last they meet and
perhaps the person he had taken for
a monster proves to be his own broth-
er."

Consumption Cure.

This is beyond question the most
successiul Lousrh Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup, and
Jironchitis, while It's wouderful suc-
cess in the cure of Consumption is
without.a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first .discovery
it has been sold on a guarantee, a
test which no other medicine can
stand. Ifvouhavea Coueh we ear
nestly ask you to trv it. Price 10
cents,)0 cents, and $1,(K. If your
lungs are sore, Chest or Pack lame,
use Mnloh's Porus Plaster. Sold by
W. II. Fleming.

LA1MKM
Needing a tonic, or children thnt want building

no. "houlrt tn
HJIOWVS IHO MTTK.HS.

it is tilc8mu m lake, cures .Muluna. Indiges-
tion, aud HiliousucMS. All dvaleni keep it.

Little Things.

A very sensible writer says to
young persons, "Whatever yjm do, I

It be only to put on your hat or
throw aside your gloves, do it decid
edly and earnestly, eschewing all
listlcssness." Don't laugh at this
little bit of advice, for, simple as it
is, I assure yob it is more important
than you imagine. Why? Because
it you are lisiiess in imie ttnngs, you
will be listless also in great ones; arid
if you put energy of wijl into small
matters, you will acquire the energy
of will requisite for the doing of im-

portant duties. Without such ac-

quired energy of will you cannot
give that attention to study and
work which is essential to success.
Itemember that the main thing in
achieving results is attention close
attention, energetic attention, con-

tinued attention. ' To gain this pow-

er you must will to do even little
things with energy which while it
uses, also increases strength. He
strong-wille- therelore, but be sure
that you are also right-wille- d.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr King's New Life Pills,
liucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refuud the purchase price, if
satislactory results do not tollow their
use. These remedies have won their
great ymnularitv purely on their
merits. For sale by Hitchey AlDostick
.Druggists. 1

Dispatch.

Affected dispatch Is one of themost
dangerous things to business that can
be ; It is like that which the physi-

cians call predigestion, or hasty di
gestion, which is sure to fill the body
full of crudities and secret seeds of
disease ; therefore, measure not dis-

patch by time of sitting, but by the
advancement of the business; and as,
in races, it is not the large stride, or
high lift, that makes the speed, so, in
business, the keeping close to the
matter, and not taking of it tco
much at once, procures dispatch. It
is the care of some only to come off
speedily for the time, or to contrive
some false periods of business, be-

cause they may seem men of dispatch;
but it is one thing to abbreviate by
contracting, another by cutting off ;

and business, so handled at several
sittings or meetings, grows common-
ly backward and forw ard in an un-

steady manner. We knew a wise
man that had for a by-wor- d, when
he saw men hasten to a conclusion :

"Stay a little, that we may end the
sooner."

The First Symptoms or Death.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains
in various parts of the body, sinking
at the pit of the stomach, loss of ap-
petite, feverishness, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of poisoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold
under positive guarantee by W. II.
Fleming, McMinnville. 1

Vanilla is produced from a species
of orchid that attaches itself to walls,
trees and other suitable objects. The
plant has a long, fleshy stem, and
the leaves are alternate, oval and lan-

ceolate. The flower is of greenish-whit- e

color, and forms axillary
spikes. Tnc fruit is a pod, measur-
ing, when full grown, some ten or
twelve inches in length and about
half an inch in diameter. The qual-
ity of the pod can be determined by
the presence or non-presen- of a

4 I A. .
um through which is ysiainne einoresmicu cuueu yare,

;

Sbiloh's

and by its dark chocolate-brow- u col
or.

Our Yery Best Teoplc

Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's F ..glish ltemedy is
in every way superior to any and all
other preparations, for the Throat and
Lungs. In Whooping Cough and
Croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Itemember, this Remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee by W.
Fleming. 1

To be free from desire is money ; to
be free from rage of perpetually buy-
ing something new is a certain reve
nue ; to be content with what we
possess constitutes the greatest and
most certain of riches.

That Terrible Cough

In the morning, hurried or difficult
breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli-
ness in the evening or sweats at night,
all or any f these things are the first
stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
J.ngUsh .tJough Ilemeuy trill cure
these fearful symptoms, and is sold
under a poxilre guarantee by W. II.
Fleming. 1

House Flies.

Home aud Farm.
Most housewives think that be-

cause there is fruit around the house
there must of necessity be flies.
They simply come in our houses be-
cause there are things to eat and also
because we do not keep them out.
They may live in the barn where
they come from and also out-of-doo-

We meet with any number of them
during "dog days," and their real
mission is to remove decaying sub-

stances from the atmosphere. The
larvie of our common house-fl- y feed
on horse-manur- e and on uothingelse.
As warm weather sets in, th fe-

males go to the barnyard where they
lay 80 to 100 eggs at a time. These
eggs soon hatch and in four days are
full grown maggots, one-hal- f ot an
inch long. They then go into the
ground, from which in six or seven
days more they come out as six-legge- d

flies. They increase so rapidly
that if a female lays only 80 eggs and
only one-ha- lf of them bcmie flies,
the increase of a single female in one
season will amount to upward of two
millions. The remedy for them is to
remove the breeding places by tak
ing the horse manure to the fields
every week, or put it in closed vaults
where the flies cannot getto it
Screens should also be used on the
doors and windows.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a mar
velous cure tor Catarrh, Dipthena
Canker Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e

w itneacn bottle mere is an ingen
ious Nasal Injector for the more sue
cessful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Trice 00 cents
Sold by W. II. Fleming.

The Standard.

i regaru Jioou's sarsapanlla as
having passed above the grade of
what are commonly called patent or
proprietary medicines," said a well
Known physician recently "It is
fully entitled to be considered a stan-

dard medicine, and has won this po
sition by its undoubted merit and by
the many remarkable cures it has
effected. For an alterative and tonic
it has never been equalled."

To Xenons Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address- -

we will mail you our illustrated parn,
phlet
Celebrated

about Dr.
Delt.

Dye's
and

By Any dOw StOSk Kspt
Appliances, and their charming ef-
fects upon the nervous debilited sys-
tem, and how they will quickly re
store you to vigor, and manhood- -

Pamphlet free If you are thus af
meted, we w ill send you a Delt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Delt Co.,
Mich.

According to the records of the
signal service office at Nashville,
Tenneasee-ha- s already haduq too 30

incnes ot rainian tins year, and as
our averaga is oz inches per year
mere remains out Jo incnes ot rain
for the next six months. This would
indicate quite a dry summer. The
temperature also has a big surplus of
warm weather to its credit, conse
quently to average up the year we
must have a cool summer, or else
much very cold weather during the
fall months and December.

Answer Question.
vv ny do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming Up of the Food, Yel
low Skin, when for o cents we will
sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. by
W 11. Fleming.

At the first indication of disorder,
the deranged or enfeebled condition
of the stomach, liver, or bowels,
should be promptly rectified by
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. These Pills
do not gripe
take and

TM3

Sold

safe
remove 0fficc

and bowel complaint.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ltheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, it is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money Price 2-- cents per
box. r or sale by Hitchey & Bostick.

Do Sot Suffer Any Longer.

that a cough can be

It

checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby Dr. Acker's Eng
lish Cough Itemed v, and will retund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. Sold by W. II.

1

Poor little child! She don't cat
well, she don't sleep well, she don't
look well. She needs Dr. Bull's
Worm Destroyers,
box.

Papa get her a

Subscribe for the Stanjakd. $1.

HOCK

Breeding Si.
Located four

MIL K S

South of Mc-

Minnville, and

one mile from

Sinartt Station

Manchester

STALLION IN SERVICE.
I'OUVRAI was imported from PrntrHE

in Fkanck, iu September, 1$SP, by Mosely
Whitaker, and will be three years old in

April, 18SI0. He is as black as a Raven,
with Star in Forhead, nnd Snip Nose.
Stands hands high, very Heavy anil
Block has fine Style and Action, and n
Snlendid Bone.

He will be allowed to serve a limited
number of Approved Mares ut

on

&

on
lc

v,

JACK IN SERVICE.
NAPOLEON is U hands high Stand-

ard, Black with Mealy Points, very Heavy
and Lengthy, with Extra good Bone, and
has proven himself a Sure Foal tiettei-- , was
imported from Si'AIN by Perry & Lester.
This tine .lack v be allowed' to serve
mares at $10. TO INSURE.

All Accidents af Owner's risk. Money
due from Service of this Stock, payable
March 1st, 1 SO 1 or as soon thereafter as the
fiict can be ascertained. Trading or Mur-
ing Mare from Comity 1'ortn'ta Innnruncf.

WE ALSO BHEED- -

Registered Poland China Hogs,

aiiu PLY0I3TH EOCK mm
Of the Very Best Strains. Our Pigs at Six
Months old Weigh from 150 to 200 Pounds,
and our Plymouth Rock Pullets at Six
Months old from 6 tn 8 Pounds: and are
Reasonably Good Layers.

Correspondence and Inspection solicited.
Parties will have to see our Stock before
they can form uny idea of their Value.

(o)

To Parties Having Marss in
explaing all . Jcal

Electro-Volta- ic

Marshall,

.

Chilblains.

,

in 1889, Will Say:
The Money is Due as Soon as Colts are

Foaled, aud We MUST have Settlement
then bv Cash or Bankable Note, Due
September 1st. Please Remember this and
Save yourself any further lrnulile nnd
Expense.

Respectrully.

F. (i. SMAUTT & CO

SMAIITT, TENN.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Marble i Granite Works

TOMBSTONES. jT
Wekrcp in our yard 'jj ' I

fii of Finished l fi'Mie
j Marble and Granile t'A-J-.Sii-

PMr W.

JOHN T. WILSON & CO., Prop's.

illTS AID IIEAI1ST0M

Tablets, Tombs,
are perfectly to StOnG g CemeterV Wort,

all tendency to liver s'reet)y rf and on

reefunded.

Knowing

guarantee

Fleming.

McMINNYILLE, TENNESSEE

(3 W00DWORK.(Gf AftAe1MENlS( 3)

tltCi. 28 UNION SQUARE.NY.MNr,,,-ST.LOUIS.M- O.

'.TSfTTjj QALLASTEX

THURMAN BROS' & CO.,

McMinnville, - Tennessee.

THIS PAPERnontllotn Philadelphia
At fhe NewAitaiKT Auver

Airencv of Mown
M. W AYE SON.ourttuiborltt.Hl aem

XV TOVR back Acnr.s
Or jou arc all worn out, rrnhy Rood for nrtliiny

U 1." eencral debility. Try
BROW' IKO.V BITTtCRS. .

It Will cure ywi, and give a good appetite. Sold
bf ail dealer in uieUWiiut.


